
IN MEMORIAM 

John Maunder (right) 111 I973 at AES Kottcrd:un C'onv 
  fro^^^ left) John Gilbcl-t. Hrrman Wilrns, ar~ti Peter 

It is with the ~1eepe\t regret that 1 
rccord the tieath of  John W a l l e r  
M a u n d e r ,  A t S  Fellow, in October, at 
the age of 62. '1'0 his w i k  Hilda, who 
has hcen a tower of \trength to hirn 
duriny his long illncss, we offcl- our 
\ i ~ ~ c e ~ - e  s y ~ ~ ~ p a t h y  ant1 cor~clolcr~ccs. 

A great :idnlirer of the arts. opera and 
the theater. M;~urides will be r ~ ~ i s s e d  
in rnany circles. Never seeking the 
linlclight, hc hcrcl :I retirin? nature and 
was a gentle man in every sense of the 
word. He hacl absolute integl-ity in 
buhiness. and those who were priv- 
ileged to know him reslizc how much 
he did fol- the auclio indut ry ,  and what 
a great loss his death is. 

Born in July 1916. Maunder c o w  
pleted his ii)rni:~l technical educatio~l 
befi)rc joining the I .ondo11 Electricity 
Hoard. At thc outbreak of' World War 
I1 he Joineci the Admiralty Signals 
Establish~nent at Bath where he was 
conccrncd with electrical installations 
and public address equipment for the 
Navy. 

In 1946 he left A.S.E.  and joined 
Vitavox where his invalu;rble knowl- 
edge of nlicrophone and loudspeaker 
design, and later marketing. had a con- 
s iderab le  impact  on the dorrlestic 
scene. I n  late 1959 he left to becorne 
the British distributor of Shure Elec- 
tronics Lirrlited when that company 
was  fomled in 1961. Always a lover 
of classical niusic. he became a mem- 

ber of the British Sound Recurcling 
Association and took part in the 
Waldorf Hotel exhibitions. Unfor- 
tunately, because s f  financial difti- 
cultics, the R.S.R.A.  was terminated, 
leaving 110 suitable vcnue for audio 
engineer.., to n ~ e e t  o r  for exhibitions 
to  be held. 

With a k w  stalwart colleagues and 
the aitl of the technical p r e s .  Maunder 
instigated the first manuf i~c t~~rers  h i l i  
exhibition at The Washington Hotel, 
IAondon. which was followed l ~ y  a 
series of cxhibitions at the Russell 
Hotel. Hut thcre was still n o  place l i ~ r  
technical lectures or for- the inter- 
change of inli)miation. 

Fortunately. the late Percy Wil4on 
had been a m e ~ n b e r  of the Autiio En 
gineering Socicty in the U . S .  ant1 was 
also kcen on establishing :I soundly 
based British group. Although thc 
AES hat1 a number of European m e n -  
bet-4. it had no  overseas sections; the 
only connection between the society 
arid its overseas members was its cx- 
cel lent Jour-rltrl. Wilson approached 
the governing body of the AliS during 
one of his visits to the New York 
Convention and with encouragement 
Maunder and 1 vi\iteti the society's 
headquarters. After several meetings, 
the governors agreed to the fonnation 
of  the British Sect ion.  It  nus st be 
placed on record that without Maun- 
de~r's enthusiasm and consiclerable fi- 

nancial support it is tloubtful that the 
British Section could have statted. 

The considerable success of the 50th 
('onvention. held at the Cunard Hotel 
with the splcnditl reception and dinner 
at Ciuilclhall. is wcll clocumented, hut 
fcw know of the erlorlllous el l ) r t  con- 
tributed by Maunder and thc staff of 
Shure Electronic?. 

[luring the 1977-78 lecture season 
Maunder sponsorecl anti personally 
paid for a lecture-denlonstration by 
Ianics Blades, emincnt tympanist, who 
was accompanietl by his wife on the 
piano. 

Three years ago he sutfered frorn a 
hcart disordet-, which finally caused 
him to relinquish his position as  man- 
aging director of Shurc Electronics. 
He nevertheless rerr~aincd a consultrtnt 
to the company. Throughout these lat- 
ter years he never lost interest in the 
AES and when I saw him a few days 
before his death he was planning for 
the I>ondon 198 1 Convention. 

From 1976 to 1977 Maunder was 
vice president of the AES Eul-ope 
Kegion. The society awarded him a 
citation in 1 974 for extraordinary con- 
tributions to the organization and oper- 
ation of the British Section. He was a 
rnembcr of the Institution of Electrical 
Engineers, and of the British Kinema- 
tography Sound and Television Society. 
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